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OUR PARISH REGISTERS.

(CONTINUED FROM APRIL NUMBER.)

PATTINGHAM.

Burial.e--April ~2, Henry James, aged 22 years.

PATSHULL.

Baptism.-AF'ril 23, Florence Gertrude Stewart.

NOTES FOR MAY.

I.-Monday. St. Philip and St. James.
7.-Third Sunday after Easter.*

14, n.-Fourth and Fifth Sundays after Easter.]
25.-Ascension Day, or Holy Thursday,']
28.-Sundayafter Ascension Day.]
31.- Wednesday. Confirmation in Pattingham Church in the Afternoon.

* Holy Communion at Pattingham and Patshull after Morning
Service.

t Holy Communion at Pattingham at 8t a.m.
G" Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; and at

Patshull at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Cleasby and Miss Hughes left us on Lady Day, with the
best wishes of many friends; the Providence of God having called
them to Brighouse, near Halifax, where Mr. Cleasby has obtained an
appointment on the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway. In their
places, Miss Selina Ann Robinson has taken charge of the Girls'
School; and Miss Elizabeth Gould, of the Infants' School.

The following have been appointed by the Board of Charity Com-
missioners for England and Wales' to be the Trustees for the
administration of the Charity called" The Patting ham Free School" ;-

The Vicar and Cl.mrchwardens of the Parish and their respective
snccessors fof' the time being in Iii!l;ht and during tenure of their
respective offices; Cathcart Boycott Wight, Joseph Norton Miller,
Cherles Parkes Fuulkuer, John Wilson, Henry Taylor, Walter Bate,
James Tomkins, William Tomkins, John HoUes Owen, and William
Riddle, jun,

The following have been appointed a Committee for the Maaage-
ment of the Parish Boys' and Girls' Schools Jor the year ensuing ;-

The Vicar and Churchwardens, ex officio; Rev. J. P. O'Connor,
Walter Bate, C. P. Faulkner, Edwin Riddle, and Henry Taylor;
J ames Tomkins, Agent.



PARISH OFFICERS, 1876-7.

PkTTINGHAM:.

Churchwardens :-John Wilson and William Riddle, Jun.
bay Representatives at the Archidiaconal and Ruridecanal

Conferences :-J. R. Woodhouse and J. H. Owen.
G-uardian of the Poor ;-Johu Wilson (Copley).
'Overseers 6f the Pool' :- William Bate and J ames Bentley.
Road Surveyor :-J ames Tomkins.

PATSHULL.

Churchwarden :-Thomas Heatley. _
Lay Representatives at the Archidiaconal and Ruridecanal

Cbhfer'ence's:~ Thomas Heatley and James Wilkins.
Guardian of the Poor :-Thomas Heatley.
Overseer of the Poor :~J ohu Clinch.
Road Surveyor :-J oseph Lupton.

TOWNSHIP OF RUDGE.

Obi-dian of the Peel' :-Jehn Edwards.
Overseer of the Poor :-M. Miles,
Waywa.rden :"'-'-'-.TohnWilson (WaiTeD.Farm).

The struirfe'E\glass Memorial Windows, executed by Messrs. Elirlis'on
an'd Grylls, of London, were completed, according to their promise,
in time' to be uncovered for Easter Morn. They consist of all the lights
in th'e tuhaneel all'm.tire East Window in the Souta Aisle. The Vicar
teferrB'd to the-ill in his Morning Sermon, takiug for his text 1Get.
!8iiii.l~. " FOI' now we see through a glass darkly; but then face to
f'll;~'e,;' The Rev. E. P. Nicholas, Vicar of Worfield, preached in tbe
llJ1Venihg. With him originated the Htlggestielllof a Memorial Winae'w
Hr1!Mdiahelyarter tlre funeral of dear Mrs. O'Connor I the anniversary
of whose death, April 30th, has just passed away.
_, In the last number of our Nlagazine, some account was given of the
Qhancel JV.iBdpVlls\with the several text_~ selected for. the subjects
illustrated in them. The very beautiful East Window of the Seubh
Aisle, presented by Cathcart Boycott Wight, Esq., has not yet been
described. It consists of representations of the twelve Apostles, each of
whom holds in his hands ~ scplj)H cORiia4ning '<l portion of the Apostles'
Creed, in the following order ;-



I.-S. Peter-" I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth ;"-

2.-S. Andrew-" And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord ;"-
3.-S. James the Great-" Who was conceived by the Holy

Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary ;"- .
4.-S. J ohn-" Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead,

and buried ;"-
5.-S. Thomas-" He descended into Hell, the third day He rose

again from the dead ;"-
6.-S. James the Less-" He ascended into Heaven, and sitteth

on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;"-
7.-S. Philip=-v From thence He shall come to judge the quick

and the dead ;"-
8.-S. Bartholomew-" I believe in the Holy Ghost ;"-
9.-S. Matthew-" The Holy Catholic Church, the Commuuion of

Saints ;"- .
10.-S. Simon-" The forgiveness of sins ;"_
11.-S. Jude-"The resurrection of the body ;"-
12.-S. Matthias-" And the life everlasting. Amen."
Above the figures of the Apostles are four panes, in which are

represented the symbols of the four Evangelists. St. Matthew appears
as a winged Man; St. Mark as a winged Lion; St. Luke as a winged
Ox; and St .• J ohn as am Eagle. These symbols are taken from the
vision of Ezekiel, i. 1 Q, and from the Revelation of St. John, iv. 7.
The word" Beasts," in Revelation, ought to be "Living Creatures," as
in Ezekiel. .Ahove these four emblems are seen two Angels, each of
whom holds a shield before him. On one is inscribed A and on
the other n. These are the first and last letters of the Greek
Alphabet, and are called Alpha and Omega; which mean, " the first
and the last ;"-a name which our Lord gives himself in Rev. i. 8., "I
am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the
Lord; which is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty."
(See also verse 11. and Rev. xxi. 6. and xxii. 13.) In the topmost pane
is a representation of our Blessed Lord; who is." the head over all
things to the Church, which is His body, the fulness of Him that filleth
all in all." (Eph. i. 22, 23.) In the hands of some of the Apostles
are the instruments of their martyrdoms and other traditional devices,
" of which we cannot now speak particularly."

It is not at all unlikely that we may have further good news to tell,
in our next .number, of more stained glass windows intended for-
Pattingham Church.


